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flOWS AND CALVIN. 'i: WILL PAYtop prices for pralrlo lntscd cows niiil

Texas Investment Co.,
Woitli,Tn.

tK WILL 1AY Till: HIOII1WT MAINkct ir co r.irnii hin.u
rnlKml nittln fiv....... !r',","i .r'noIllVOStluelltCo.,

Fort Worth. Texas

brit.wuu on stoi.i:.v.
5sh(i "WAiu)-rc- m TIIr uurovimvCnH.m0,?.01!1 wftteM "'"l 'liln stolen11'"!,,l?,ttlU,oukwn'i toxiw. July at, ios.

who furnishes proper credential. Ail.dress Mrs. .Iimin 1 Tiiorp (spring,Hood county, To rh.
TO'.'IC.MnN-STOLKN-- ON MONDAYnight, MopteniborZS, nt Hlllsboro, two

l'M,.r.0,I1,,,lS!'1Prkbrowncolor! brandedon shoulder; onoonr npiitn little; nbmithands high; pood ciddle and hariuss mule,aiioothnruus nearly lu hands high; collar
eiiu.uu iiiiir; uranncu on left

. "Vptdi "lto ecar on lea thtgh, orpart of (he O1IM1, about haif thuof a thumb; n spirited initio worth S17. orAny Inrormnilon that will enable J110tonnd them will bollboinlly rewarded. Ait.dro-- s tho Mierlll of mil couuTy, Hlllsboro.
loMis, or P. It. llrown, Hlllsboro Toxai.

AlUSIUAL.

huy tiii: auAKANTi:EO pianos, thi:Host inulci-- tu tho markut, Weber, Pond.Jvc,.l.l'. II'iloACo.,atiIaxiJlsoi's Nos. 17
ID Houston street.

mTKY. MASON .fe IUMLIN, AND
Hhonlnser Organs, and 11 full lino or mu-

sical 1i1sluiMiout.Hat.Ma-- : nisei's, ;'os. 17 andHouston htreot.

ptAX.03 UlSPAlltKI) AID TUNKD HY
Uxporlcntcd woiUmeit on short notice at

Lien's, a and ID HouMun street.

COUNTRY IMtOl'UltTY l'Olt SALK.

v iiAvnHnvi-:uAir"vnit- i7i:Fu vl
ble t to-- 1: ranches for stie cheai),

Tonus Investment C

"vrritY uanch l nds ron
who, Lituilons in (I'lnnilitos to suit.

Address tonus 1 11 vest men t Co.

iwu sroiiYaroNi: uocklin mtowN- -

and out, coutJitns thirteen 100ms loci-
111 ousiuess pari or town anil dolus; n

splendid business. Toxus Investmeni Uo.

mou aUiU-Fi- Nn Llri'Li; ItANC'H OF
iliUaLrcsIn Parker county, well wnti'r.il
bpleudld nras. Only Sl'lj per acre pilil

mid litl nre on t'icnty ynirs time.
Thieo llvm f b rlns alfordlin; watot all tn

umnd. Other laud for sale adjolnin,'
hll ver creek. Tj jcas 1 jcvt sntid l'o.

rpHK WHIl'i:KWINO M.vOIUNi: IS I' ill
Hest. Call ateYnmliie. ut .Max i;i(.er'i, 1:

10 Houston btieet.

uiiilor fenco and partly In cidllva-tlou- ;
about (Ho iilllos i'IIa 111

sold very low ;oi cish. 'iexa lu 1. .mmitrompany.
OK SA LU-- F1 NK FAUM OF 1SW ACIIKS I tf

liiuh i.tttto of cultivation, only fourinllcs
south ot Foit Worth. Will sell cheap for

Tkxas I.nyimtmknt Coiii'.Ny

HDAUril'lJL IdTTLU I'LACL. UiNL.1
onoand ;i half mills from Foil Worth, of

ctbout foity acres, all enclosed nnd HUitublo
a garden farm. Several llvlug sprliiKH,

to'ttiuo orstx looms, oarns, siaoies,
tic. A most deslinble placo. Part

and tho balanco on time. Tcsis Invest-meu- l
Company.

Oil SALE. LAUGH FUKNLSJ1KD 110-ti-- 1

in Iiuird. Callahan iciinty. on Tc.i.ih
id'aelll' railroad. Thlrly-on- o rooms, walnut
lurmiure, olc. ran casn ana on

time. Texas Investment Company

FINH UANOU OF AHOUT 150)ACi:nS
in Callahan county. Texas. In eny

1 & I, lly. tiootlwutei, Krass and stock
protoctlou, and open ranjio around It that

be bought. Ownor-nee- money nnd w 111

at half price. Also tract orubout too)
nmns. mnstlv rich mcsoullo vallt-y- : some t in- -

woll suited for stock and fainuns. Six
hundred and forty ncres goon i:ia7.1ng land to
lease for ten years, and w 111 lease bomo

the year. .,.,.,
Webb

llalrd, Callnhtn county. Texas.

av anti:i-aoi:n- ts.

VrANTKl)-- A MAN WITH (10 TO PUI5- -

YV chase a complete travellnj; l)u-l- nss.
Inhtruetloiis with the business. Also
good canvassers for city wcrlc. tm a

week to tho right men. Apply at Smith's
Iscwh Stand, htcnud and Houston streets.

AVATKO .'.IISCKLLANKOUS.

itrANri:D- --- '10 HUNT A FUrWUBHKD
hotel, or will run nuo for 11,11 1 01 inc

pioflts, by experlencid mau anu who. nti-eren-

given. Address II. 1. Anueisoa,
bwcetw .iter, Texas.

rtL0TIIINONi:ATLYCIiK.VN8ni),nC0im-- j
ed and icpalred at No. 0 Main btreot, Fort

Worth, T'ox.

WANTIUWAHTUltnOF 1VI'J'(3J0 ACIIKS
with water. Must bo coiiynUiit toclly.

W.V. IlalltlV. lit
Texiis 'nvojtjMutjCa,

WANTIJIl-UOAKOK- IW.

.WOAllDLllS AP M1W.
Wanti:d-Masry'-

s,

corner of West First strset
(indUuiuott.

l'Olt J.KAM3.

1.AOH LKAhlJ-S- UJ ACFvUS OF lUlsK OK M
land, well waluiod, will bo leased f 1 live

roiibonnWc teims, . Cor tains Rood
Ti.iuBn. t.iriilni' smiiiirsalid conv. uicnito
two creeks of never falling water, Tj.nus In- -

vestmont Company.

ItUSINIfivS IOUSAI.1:.

TTE HON DHUr iOIhTO--X ,. J')
IV. chance 10 nuy a sinau civhm
amldiug fitrnltuio at laialu. Address
this ohice

1'HYMOI.VNS.

TK. U A. J1AWHKWS, I'liystthoi and
XJ Surgeon. oiitin nt Wrluht's drug store
oh Houston street, near Twellth. l'llvateol-rlcefo- r

consultation

rK.Lt:cHTlNOi:K, a ?roiiuiio 01

U'AYUslty of Vienna. A..'.lOcultat
Mronwlgiw". JIouw tPio u. m. and 3

4 p. in. ,

DUST TO DUST.

Jfu11cr.1l f ""Bti f HastliiES-1-a- st Trlli.
nte to Worthy. Man.
vnrir Rrii.enibor 16. The

funeral of Hugh J. llivstluiff. lute
and proprietor ot the Commercial

Advertise)- - look plnco this morning
from St Leo's chuich. It was largo-l-v

attended by many or the moat
;r. LnlllKOiiu. Thojeimdus wo

: ",.. 1 a

Alt w" -

uiiiiiaiiHuiiHU"--- ;- ... "m,ni nf
tho peers being Bern i""r.;,".'
the Commercial. The
n....A 11 f.. .infniiiino'lato pnonaii
nir too Biiiiu v" "v- -" " ,v,v the lastnf rliosu WHO Clinic yy vj, .

ri-- fll

tilbuto of reapoct to 11 o "--- nfr '" ,".
1st. Tho nttiiclies 01 u.o v ." -

low moabwore pnsent in a boi Jy. A

mer delivered .
1 biler 1jih 1

rffl'S lice-
nsed. .j'" iAkllii" u
dent Arthur, W ' HIoju,Ooul il,J. Jewctt, Jay ausc hacok,Jenkins'p.... lr'nitert. . 1 ..,,.. Iuaae V.
Wm. G. Veen 01

'iviui.in
loauji

and John
Kmrle. J. KOiMm . . - i.rii 11 ni'ii iiitu". ' on.. leniams w -
IlUVf.
Albany for intennenL

r! September 15,-J- ohu

St. Louis, S7T wlo from 1F43 to

184S was JHfVmayorof tho
circuit our1. , if a century a proiuV

here this evpn'11

FORT WORTH, TEXAS, SUNDAY
ARMED AND EXCITED.

A WAR OP RAOES IMMINENT IN
EAST TEXA8.

Fnratmsenr Ammunition l.r l,0Broc- -
Coluieil Leaders l'n.res, IBnon.ticoof any Intended Insurrection.

Special to Iho Gazette.
Longvicw, Scptbinber lo.--0- town

,r.ii ,nstnfoV (1i' hnvo been verv
excJtcd ovt-- r tho rumors thatlie negro element woro nbout to rlsuIn a body mid take possession. Hoiu-- -

!.?.i llMVery ,,011?l-'- . you?" reporter
nJn f "'"SV exttinlnntlou m

elmntannd iiimhuiro iiiBiiwIm keenmuinunitlon nnd found tliut Inrcequnntitliw of CArtrldceH andpowder and buck-sho- t were purelm;dby n cettuin coinniunlty Known as
Kldge, which- - phtcp hinbabltet) only by mrxs. A

bought out his entirestookof 'aitrldjea, and a hardwaremerchant mij 3 hbstoek of nniw hnaoeen pinch wed by nejjroesi Our tner-chirnts-

the neprofaHsll their cotton
and putchuso no lood toe.it or clothing
to wear. The rumor time the redoesmd appointed Io capture,
burn and plunder thia j lice minisboth continuation and coittr.itliiUion.
I ton nil that over IXfty of our
citizens had aimed themselves
with new liltocn Winehcatrr
ji'aes, and tbut over livo lnitidml will
be aimed and wlllimr men. ready at a
moment's notice, with perlups live
hundred mote aimed with pistols. I
then found the lending ekned men of
our pluee and louutv who weie in
town, n being Saturday, ami think
fiom their conversation th.tt they
know l;t.lo or nothing of any onriil-l?.o- d

bands, .iolin Htiptisi, u yeiy
negro, siid that he w.v not in

favor of any bucu steps, and
Imped that nil the leadcra
would be uitntiiHtl and lamiahwl.
W. JjUcjs and Jj. Odoin, two nehool-teachei- s,

teemed very earnest and suld
that they knew nothing of it; that it
was likely a political bchi'ine. W. W.
Jjewis, the most piominent negro in
this county; w ho resides on Freedttuui'a
lUdgv, glow wrathy when approuchtd
an I taiii it it wai all false. Jie oii'cred
the amunienr that If they did win in
the lltiht, what would they gain?
However good and nice this may
sound, tlieic are somo very
uly realitl'S about their movements,
and midnight drills and speeches
wln-r- they declare they will commit
arson, rapine and muider, and the un-
necessary puudiaso of arms and am-
munition has just put our citizens on
their guard. A meeting was cdled
and our MifrilTinvj oiganiwd a num-
ber of patioW and pickets to do duty
at night and give the alarm Hhoufd
anything occur. A meeting of our
citi.ens will be held Monthly night,
when Hie leading colored elements
will be invited and a general under-
standing will bo ai rived at if possible.

A very heavy rain fell here to-da- y

the llrst in foity-tw- o days.

.TACKSmmo.

AiUiuitugvs of tho Telephone AVIro Cut.
llntr and Depreciation of Laud.

Special to tho Gaotte.
Jackiboro, September IO. Ourtele-lilion- e

conneitlons are moro satisfac-
tory than the telegraph system.

The wire cutteis aio at work in
every part of the county, In some In-

stances burning the grass. Land hits
depreciated twenty-llv- o per cent on
account of tho fence cutters.

Jnokftboro is on a building boom.
CariH'nters, rock mabons and material
are In great demand.

PALV.STlXi:.

Kcslgnatlnn Witlidrann-Spec- Ul JUeotlon
for Oily Tioaiuror.

Bpcclal to tho Gazette.
Palestine, September 15. John O.

Conliu, master mechanic- of (ho Inter-
national & Oieat Northern, has with
drawn his ami win con-

tinue in clmrge of thu sliojis here. A
new passenger locomotive was turned
out mllv completed from tho shops to-

day. The community Is pleased tliut
lie'wlll icmain.

A special election has been ordered
for city treasurer .. to till the.....vacancy

1. .11. ..." ..I. ml...cause it by. 1110 oeuiii i v--.

mey
TSiifi
IS, JSrynni. 11 is a iubma .v ......
there Will bo a good ueai 01 eiccuou- -

ceil n;;,

COUSIOAXA.

Anotliel Imn JlrldRO-- A W;lit Kaln Cot-Io-

Kecelpts-l'o- m

I'bltlio JSi.riicd.
Hpcclal to tho Gazette.

CoMlcaiJft, September lC.-- lho

n.Miiiv nnimi'sioners to-da- y let a
oontract to the King lion J.ridgd

for another iron bridge over
illchland creek, this being the fourth
contracted for this year.

A Blight shower fell to-da- the first
in a month, but not enough to do any

SCotton receipts for this week nearly
1,100 bales. It la very fine- hi appear-nuc- o

and of good btaple.
Wire fcncc-eultin- g is getting to bo

very troublesome in this siction and
measures are being instituted to apprcr
hc-n-d tho porpelialors.

The pasture of A. U. Lovo was flied
yesterday, burning up 18.000 collar
rails, juP

COUSUAK.

Arrest of Two AURd Cattle TIiIovpj-K- s-

tajio ot O110 or the Partlo.
BpcclflltothoGaiieite. ' ,,.,,,

Coleman, September 15.

Llv ngston and penton rUou,
two oftlio purlles charged with pm

lu tho bijj cattle ilieltluUilB
countylaat August, one year 80. were
arrested on tho Pecos river in loin
Green county wbllo In ,al,1ltt,l,11111
Jurge tmniber of cattle, by

and !;. M. Alexander, of tUU
placo, who Iminediateiy staited m
their return with them to this count).
iim ,.,.,,. ,1 aboat eighty
inilw of this town n, cflmi) ami there
M.rnnnli nin.lousililM DelltOtl JtOUefl--
nn was allowed to esca'- - . They ar- -

rived hero with Uvlu2 2?i hlKbt
vr in the"U "Siwirlila a pearimeont tho

PU
l5trictcollrttoaw'll,',-"- ,

grand Jury. ., citiz-n- s is csM&i

ho,90"Lt,if,8aSrfg greatly from long

coullnued drouth.

""" - " i..ii wtmwi-.- - . ,?

' SAN AXTOSI0,

A Hcnvyliain nnd Tliuudef Stu-- A
l'ottolUte Crook-Det- ails ot Ifeo

Vly .Murdpr.
gporlal ti the CUittte.

one oclook last night a heavy ralayaoeomponicd by terrltlc thunder amillghtiHug. pas, over this city and
f,f0Hw!',r.0,l,h, "'cry thing. ISottli

cljy tliei e wns n perfect dehi.vtvraising )iU rjver erveml feet nnd do-
ing eonsr&lcrablu tltinuuse. to crops. Ar.
...ji.au.iii- - ne.wy mift leil IIV".in Thiililt
mI1!"1' ""t'Ot'tblitnw, ami indlca- -

are good for niBUtber storm .

nlKht
Lattlo and sheep ? steadily

i valttu and suveral
who eeio inc-lltici- to sellhave withdrawn theluak.ek from the
mat kct.

The renmhis of the- - late Colonel
Sonars were interred bKU afternoon,
many of his old ftlond accompany-
ing them to this grave.

Deputy Unttsrd Slate Maialml Nlg-g- ll

aril veil to-da- y from. Victoria with
J I. linker postmaster,
charged with einlKi'..llng postal money
order funds to the amount of fi;l.5.
The young man wn.i arraiwiml lids af-
ternoon before Commlsslon.vr George
Pascluil, and J'Odtnmster Billings of
Victoria was examined, who
stated that while in his
employ tho money ordy clerk
was found shoit to tliu above amount,
for which he falted nnd refused to
account. Hillings nnulo tbo allulnvlt
on Avhloh Halter is llelU, and ihu evl- -
dunoe jui-tllle- tho court to hold him
In $1500 bond pending furthorpiocuud-ins- .

Sheriff Foster of ModSiut county was
In the city and Infnnued tho reporier
that Ynid, wlien In (JnstHwllio the
day previous to killing l.'ly at Hondo
City voluntarily ami without
request, ptoduced a commis-
sion irom Unltod states Mar-
shal Gosling, extending to him tho
full power and miviloiru of deputy
marshal. J u the evening SUeri 11' Fos-
ter and Ward li-l- t for Htuido City, and
before leaving Ward buckled on a pis-
tol. Ward av iw sonunvhat under tliu
Intlueueo of liquor. Ward stiuved at
Hondo the following night, and when
morning came begun (Linking again,
but vtis not so drunk that ho appa-
rently did not know what
ho was doing. Ho raised
no disturbance up 10 the time of tie
killing, which was-auou- t 0110 o'cIoqk.
Sheriff Foster oriented him after Fly
was shot. When Ward shot Fly,
Foster was hi tho adjoining 100111
eiulng dinner and Ucaid thu shot,
jumped and ran loi tte saloon and saw
Ward place his pistil in thu scabbard
and step over Fly's body to escapu
from the housiv Then Fo-dc- r grabbed
him and Waul lemarked that he had
killed tho s of i b . Foster held
him until Deputy Sheriff Carroll
took Ward's pistol. Sheriff Foslor
has Ward's commission but says Mar-
shal Gosling has denied that Ward
had a right to act as his deputy. At
thu bottom of this commission are
written thu words: "Exhibit this not
unless it becomes necessary." v

Fifty dollars was raised to-da- y to
erect a monument over the grave of
JiniConly, the old stage driver who
was Ullleii by his team running away
last week.

HOUSTON.

Sqiun-ziu-l for Taxes Thu School Itecot-cr- y

of thu Wouiided Men
tioiu Jluroiie.

Special to t'io (larottu.
Houston, September iC City As-

sessor and Collector Tryon to-da- y lev-

ied on tho merchandise of ltobert Co-he- ll,

a wealthy citizen, mr $000 duo
for taxes. Coheu paid up when he
saw Collector Tryon was In earnest.

Gieat preparations aro being made
in fccholasllo elides for the opening of
the schools on Monday, Supeiin-tende- ut

Fotite lejiortsthat tlio number
of new pupils will far exceed any pre-

vious i ear, a great many having conn
from Arkansas and Louisiana.

Charley Grimowald leturns from
Europe alter a flvo yeais
course of studies. Ho will take charge
of the Texas business of his father.

Doctor Abraham, tho prominent
pliyalciiui who was shot by a negro a
few weeks ago, was on the struct

tho lital lUnc
siUll HOiC, WlU'iU Buqiuiuiuur pm

t r i...n..lu I... 1.1..1 wt.u .ilunlifii fi.fi

I'llllll I 11 llllllllLll iiv f !"'
Mechanics are in great deniuud

iiere.

HAff AWA.

lllstifct Court Itnins A for Jliun- -

iij;0H Tho IliiiilyMiinlni.
to tho Gametic.

San Saba, Soptembir 15. District
court closed hero to-da- y. The enso of
tho Btnto vs. John and Itube Gray, for
unlawfully driving a colt from its

Hinge, was tried yesterday
and defendants wero fined $3.00 itaoh,
No felony convictions dt ring tills

"The case of D, ltobert s vs. T. Patto
& Co. of G.Uvcbton. for damages
waa tried to-da- y and judgment U'li-der- ud

in favor of Uoberts for 81,()0J,
This was a suit brought by 1). It.
Uoberta against Patto k Co. for closing
him up while in business here.

Hon. G. W. Jones passed tluouKli
hero to-da- y on his way to Urndy fo
prosecute Mr. Sam Klucald for tho
murder of M. .Hurleaon last tall.

LOUKIIAHT.

WEhtSlioivcr-o- f Stock JlrlVCU WW-Dbi- iUi

in Old Citizen.
Knf otul to tho Uliretto.

Looklmrt, September bi, A light
shower fell yesterday, tho third this
wee, but It was not general over tho

COgtock i bolng driven to tho western
counts for grass and water.

Tlio bulk of tho cotton crop Is

Ktttlircd Tho yield is veiy light.
LouIm Mohl, an old resident of this

place, 'Ik'd lu Kylo lust nbrht.

HKXIA,
I

Tf.n lltO Oil lrillllll(l v, ,.

Hrdi u 1 '.'"'.ifi. A 11 election;h. iVSciiiy to- - ay on the
of'local itloii. Tho wtu at

miw
thU 1

'lace oguhiHt prohibition la 27,
and for prohibition 3 which la an in-de- x.

to tho of tho county.
A light rain foil to-da- y fqr the first

time Ju bout ten weeks,

I..?. I lllllll'l..1 1 IIL1J .....I. 1..... ... U.....F...." ' ", t u a'-,r-
v

to ,1 iv ...ir,.d. and
s-s.M-

Ksas,afj

.- - ; -- -
tlimiifl t fo beS"" ::"--
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THE UNIVERSITY.

FOSAL OPEHINO OF THE QBEAT
13TATE INSTITUTION.

l ltlntury, rlrtiin mid riirptmriH A 1'raetl'
culSptccli by iT. Ireland No ten

rrwin the Mnpltiit Oily

Ppti 1 to tho Sa:elt.
rvuft'in, rseptemnor u.- - --The openingj.m t!fiviirta A) tX llin iTTti Atull t ..... ,i

'this jiio.-nln- g in tho unfinished halt of
blio university, on Unlvctslty Hill,
quire : i.v.-(-

jo uruiru uenijf prosent,
Governt r Irelnnd was Introduced

aiulispokcviit follows:
" l'o etal. Isli twn unlvertlcsoreol-lcga- i

wi&tlifc droatn of the l'ather of
tho ftopnbllfe. Jly tho not of coftgrfss
ofJtmuaiy 1:0, J83l)r tlfty JngucH r
land Went set npni t fov thu purpose or
cstiihUoliltis "two collx-riv- s or mil verxl-tli-s.- "

Tbib most llberri'iHcasures werv
also talnm nt that time to
ireo utncatioual faeUitTL's- - for uU tho
eliliuretior ie then iufuut nut-Jon-

.

These lwomniim."i will bi'i'uuhd em-
bodied ltvtli ew lawn, wid wore un-
doubtedly utwWiiitood by Vho niu of
that day noi: and tho swno HtouuThis wilbbe donionsitiuteil lirii'lerinice
to the act jhst icferrcd to. The t?yti--
lem waa to ununice tut uinu count lo.... .1 .7i. . ,
1 iiuuugi mi uio gnimuions or.
an eaiiouioiu wnen Hiram Wal ferl
and liiaassoclii'ieB, more than agenein-- j

in past, selected tie oribHaldi distlngnlshed amotur tluv
tins beautiful oity its tliu cipltah of at
Independent tHivOmlgnty; tliey also so-i'o- f

lecled this pnntistundlng at the head of.j
Congrosa avi'tiuu for the erection of a,
sohool, ami oalli.il It College JIllli
Willi a nioolietlo. eye thev
miw clearly itui tut tire- giaudciif and1
actual gieatiiess if the natloii) wlioso
servautH thoy were. Thu tmetlng to-
day Is tho beginning epoch thutv out-
lined by thiwo piiiilots and fathers.

Do vo tho poodle of Texas
the importaneu ol! tho tiust bequeathed
to us ?

Gentlemen of tio bonid of legonto-d-
you eariRstly and fully realize tliu

responsibility, U'stlng on you V Ynurm
is not a naked tiutaV It isa high dust
coupled with mi Intel est, and thu
people of Texas. ts pucty 011 to fulllll
the trust to tho letter.

Gentlemen of the faculty, no more
sacred field was over enteied by mani
than tlie one yon, occupy. You, gon-tlcm-

ol tho UU'V.ituxj depaiianMiL,
wo bid you, wulcomo, and we know
that If you bustadii thu nhlendld repu
tations that haa preceded Vn. your
labors will To vou in on- -
trusted tliu high and biicicd duty of
niuuldlng tbuao young Imullec-- for
tile great battlto ol life. AXulse steyr-th-u

neglect of even iihiiihU duty on
your part, may ptovo tho mill of
0110 ot thesu young men.
ami women. lour loiiu tat ions,
and the action of tho board of legend
in sofectlug you aro guarantees to tliu
people off Texas that children aio
111 safe hands.

To tliu people of Austin I ha.vt to
say that tho hope of the people of
Texas, has been that this university
was to lie free, that Its great beneilts
and glorious blessings were to bo ex-

tended, not to the favored classes or to
thu wealthy, but likothonlr wu bieath
its beneilts should fallonallallko; that
tho humblest In the laud who could
ptovidu hlniHolf with a collcgiutu
course and was possessed of tho moral
qualifications could filter Uib door on
equal terms with tho wealthy. If,
however, (and I impute no such mo-

tive to her people) tho citizens of
Austin shall establish such rates of
board and otherwise attempt to amass
wealth through this institution, then
tliu poor boy or gh I will bo practically
excluded fiom the uiiivuislty.

To the student I propound tills ques-
tion: Aro you heio with that Spartan
deleiminatioii, that Is tho
malnspiliigoi life, togivo to nature's
endowments all the aid of which your
manhood is cunableV or. 1110 you lieru
simply to have it s ild you have been
through auniveiBiiyvor to get away
from home, or to "spend pa's nioneyV"
1 havo no reason to suppose that you
aro heto for any other purpose tlmu to
acqulio an education and U) utlll.o the
splendid oppoi utility odered you by
your state government.

Some question has been raised about
receiving students who aro citizens of
other state. In tho Infancy of tills
school and while the faculty havo but
llttlotodo. there can bo no valid ob
jection to lcceivingHuuhHtudeiilsupon
their paying iiur tuition ami omur
fees. Jlut lliis oven would not bo

If Texas coulfl llll the univer-
sity with her own children. Texans
au'd Toxans aro Uboral they aro mu-

nificent to our own nconlo and reason
ably llbeiai to tho people of other
countries but by 110 theory or rcivon-i- n

can anyone who is a clti.en of
some other state claim tho light to
enter hero on the same
terms with our own peopjo.
No reasonable person w ill l'o contend

a moment. Wo propose to educate
our own boys and gills. On this point,
however, our people aro by no means
a unit but none are so vigorously in
fayor of taxation for free hcIiooIh an to
contend that we must give Jo cltlem.
of other HtftUs ttvi rdueatioii.

Wo aio now onteilug upon ". ''l
the result of which win scarcely, bo
estimated. It was and Is my opinion
that it would have been belter to have
postponed thu ceremony for another
yearlnnrdor that an avullnbje fund
could havo accumulate!', to havo ml- -

uneed on buildings ami iiiauguriitcu
the medical department. Tho policy
now being cai'rhd out had been iigreed
upon, or understood prior to uy tak-
ing tho oath oi ofllco and Idetoi mined
toletlttdonu.

What shall bo suld of tbn law de-

partment? JI'ro is its dual houd.
This head 1 partol tho ltistory f thu
state. They cannot make lawyer
onlof Ukko yoiuig men. They call
aid you. Nothing but toll and work,
if work can make a lawyer. First, It
requires a good brain, nnd second,
pluck, onergy and determination to
iimIiou lawyer. The d ploiiin Issued
Jiero will "t ,Ii"'0 lawyers.
II. in. Ill 1 110 1UIUI . tuynt
Your diplomas arc not worth a baul.lo.
jfvouliavo tbo man aburtt you-- :"

vou deserve patioiugo i)w pw'j'lu ulll
It out, and fyou do not dfrV?f "

i'n.V .nolo in wJlf not wcuru you
Inc&ai

J3.7it-H- 1 enfnieiJ, J oonifram- -
l.i,tovoit Kdd alltfio people of Texas
...,,.., Mil. uillHUIIUltluil of tlio event
liwkctl Jto by tho congrea) of the Iie-pub-

fortytfotir yww hjjo, and If
tirjso of our UtaceudantK who stand
heref?rlyfouryara liop.ee shall feel
that v;c nave none us mucu "r mu...
n ...If fnllinlMHOIlO IOr US.AlHSS I

platloti of bucb a fea'.ure

us to rlso up to tho full mcasura1 of our
niiinhowd in tills enterprise. 8fr an
the pnwnt executive of the bIaiSo la
concerned thu uulveislty shall Jnivo
his earnest support, and ho hem fe-
llows his pledge to the falailly and fAa
board of regents, nnd to tho young In
dhs mid gentlemen, to dlsohaivo ev
ery duty hi trust Jm)oea on htm,
hoping at thoaaniotlme that tho mul-Jltnd- o

of chUdtcn In tho stale to
whom we owe aw ed oral Ion may have
no-jus- t ground of complaint ng.Mhsf
tlipee wlio oontnl thu destinies of this
lnsMutlon.

Hi:coNlrtiiPAPwr.
TliB'pfrand oventtkiokcd Rirward to

by tf.w foundorsi of the republic or
Texns was consuiuraufrd todav. TI10
uulveihJy eonculvetl.in tho minds of
thu fatlins of TexiiffWas opaiss-- with
becoming ceremonies-I- the presence
of a large and Intelligent autHance In
the aisumtiy hall of tliu mrfwrnltv
building. DninvltatlMis Huv. 3,1, K.
Smoot opened tho exerciser- - svltli
jirnyor.

Col. Ashhel Siullli. nrideut ef the
"board of regents, then delivered nn ad- -

wiucu wiw rdnsniHl withieiiejw attention, At'tO al- -
ItvJIiig to tho unf!nlsuri condition
H'tiljp buildings, ho computed tho vtul-Veril- ty

to other great hiatltiitlon of
leiwmiigunu with prophetic ken pro--
iihv'mied that in the eoiKin-- 0a11slt
WHMihl miikiclth tln.!'r."iti..-i!?i!illMli- 'i ... ........J - .- v.....
poraniw loiiioverv.hlitneatoducatlonali
attalroments. Iluauiioutivutl tlm airin
valvfi inembcrs oftlio faculty who he

'great ariiolarsm' Ameuea muU hcveml
whom have already European ronu- -

ttttiono. Ueassui'teil that liisro wvra
some present who could live fto seo tliu

.'populallron of Texa number 3iCuU0i)Qt
we lawir to-iia- y lor tiieni as well as
foconryelvos. Nor Is this ail- - lioolc

11011 tuu bite mm

our

for

m tlie lmp and contemplate tho torn-;.- ""

torlnl Hurroundlmr.s of Texas. 'liio
Kiunvti ivrritorv win oe ono'ot-ni-
greatest stales of the Amerluiui TJhlon
with a population fiom Its locals posi-
tion Ibokiiig to Textm for Its highest
so'.Udastio ItiHtUutlons. New Mexloo
and the states of Mexico on our south-
ern, bord-'- r will also look to us mr tliu
i tig he? imtructlou of their ynuth,

After Governor Ireland's spoooh,
Professor Mallett In a short address
wanned iho people that tho giowlh of
tlui university was necesmuily slbw
and that they must exercise piiltauce,.
tuu) iiu ashed for a leasouublo amount
of confidence Hu pnhl a trlhuto to
llid Texas boys whom be has examined,
saying that during an experience ol
llttcen yeara hu could leciill no

(.brighter minds ami upiignu cinu'- -
actum,

Mv. Dudley Wtioten then, nrusauled
tho university, In the iiamo- - of the
maker, with a bust of exrGiiViM-no-r

llocrts. excuiltod by Miss
KIlAtbutb Ney, graiid-datigh- of
Muivlml Nov ill liriiuco. it wvisjiiKt'lved

1
ibv' honorabloSelli

. .
SheDliuidi wdth an- -

l jiroprlato rt'iunrkH.
Tho uuiveisity was inon uituareu

oiieiu There are 100 studuiilH on the
roll.

TliQcompli oiler to-da- y adih'essud a
nolo to tho president of iho bftvd of
regents iufaimlng him Unit, auiler the
rules of liisotllcu the avallahlo fund of
the university was eutlLleil to the in-
terest on land note", and that tho
available- 011 Supicmhett ilist next
wodld amount tu &ilt,fi7u..

Slxty-fou- v feu eurtlrtcid wore Is-

sued to attached wltnctwcat to-da- un-

der tlio now law.
Thu collector of AuKolliiii cotinly

settled to-da- Tlio assessment rolls
of Conolio and Polk counties, wire
it'oelved. Tlio increase liioludcH In thu
first, about WIOO.OOO.

Mr. Hall of tho land fraud board la
about through making Ihu examina-
tions In IhiM'ounfh assigned to film,
and will remain here until tho other
membeirt comu In. Hu lu satisfied that
qultoa number or orooked land titles
havo been winked up.

Tho comptroller to-da- y Issued an
order to thu olioct that ho will ills-clun- g

any cleik found visiting tho
saloons and gambling iooiiib of the
city, especially during hurano.-- s hum's.

HIlillsHUItO.

iooiilT.liiinlni; and n Day' IIpoiiIhk
I'lrnoOHl

to the OairetU;.

Hlllsboro, Sopt umber 1.". A colored
barber Hklppid the twmntry Tbursduy
night, leaving feuveral oicdltors In the
lurch.

Thu weather is very warm and
showery. Tlueeor four good alio worn
fell hero to-da- y.

Sixty bales nf cotton enmu in to-da-

Tliu ruling pi Ire-- wiwfcO.oO to &i),fw

Wo have moro cotton buyei-- s to the
squiue Inch than any otllormall town
lu Texas. There aro only eleven, and
all of them very clover men.

Mr. Frank Wear Is out on tho
sliet'lH slinking hands wltJi hlHinimy
friends, after a lengthy pc or loJc

"
Mr. L. J. SinKJ9nJqulleslck.
Jllllsboro Is well sujqdled In tho

0ly tijr-- now slorcsurwery
this week vz: Mmww. Jfaleher Jlros.,

Wnw HlroJt; I larrlson itlHudson,
ami Garrett & Aruntrong 011 thu
'l,,r'' . ,M M
nie.ssrH. jiuui--y ivpi.i.io". n

thu tin roof on JIIO. 1), wairuuH nr.y
building.

A i.w.il mlTidlflllf, tailol' is I'cded in
town, and a good location lor jmo is
now vacant in the central poitlon
town.

Tho Ajiollo opera hoiiBe opcus
From hear-sa- y It will bo well

attended by the boys and the old bald-h- i
ads.
The ground floor of our new opera-hous- e

is up and tho second story will
Lir,!i f.illnu'.

Mr. Jim .NoeK', D. Dnrdoa'a popular
clerU. went tin tno roati mis evennig
on allying tilp.

Our woi thy County JvQii Prham
is the happy gratidfather of a Wvo

ound girl baby. His feon 3nrt Is tho

inMiwK5fo"jl9lyIoIlon J'o '.n":
line train for a idiort visit to

John took a Hying lrlji to

Foit Worth on till pvenlng'a train.
Titi-- . Tom "Wear went mz l"u "

.. ii.ic ... ....Iiii.'x train
MIw SIIfo Ull'b took off In up thu

road on tM eYuuliip.'stnht,

A Vr'rMiltnir Clialii'nge.

vr York. Scoloih'jcr lS.-P- rof.

7Jailer has challenged Duncan CM1
winner of tho J'olU'a OoMttotrvvby,
to wxkbllo for the trophy fld jw
side, the match fo Hk pls?e atauy
timo IfJehKrd K. x
wltliln two week rem 'fen,S .' f
articles. JHe linfi aU axprd wh
r.' .....'.....,, i. u 11 ti .llin O. Mo- -

&Xn li Hu"fc. r W) M

vJj. f?.ltnent Co
J i".

-- v.1 X"v,9ttb.TB. w-- y - .A..( jht;
; i$s rJTA :J

&JbMA V-"- j3
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TltE FIIWT COLLISION

BETWEEN THEJlMfJE OOTTEkl
AND STIMtf . vk ;

,

tM.l
Onx of Hie Jtslltrt1 wivl A.,nll.,r

j Wfrttriilcd The Mt-i- itlv OntUr

l'nttiirrtt -

HjMJOlhl tf 'Jin Oaxntln.
ytHliilVaajiiembfr lG.lkMt riawwl

by wloihotf front Gndiam tllltttit'col-llsl- wi

occurred lust hlgUt In Jnck.
eount. belWMrn tho feneu-wltur- rf mid!
BtockuiDii, rwiiltlilg lii tkv dent? of
0110 of tile former and the Avorfiidlliir off
auotlurf Tltr-Hc- d lllvttr ejtttoom- -
imny( onet of Ufea largist Jti.ilrc WesiV.
beeiKibig' apMehwislva ts tlietit
wlreAwtrnirt' Ueieut. htatlonod a'viianll
to piotest their tMinru. LtUiVnlftht a'
hugo body of tho cutteis utteitrpted-to- 5

destroy IMe'wlic nnd Ihu mdowblohi
"UMieti resulted as elated. FtiH'par- -'
tlctilars cmrtotrmr nsuertnlniid, nsron'
nccount of storiM clouds, teleibtilo
coniniiinlentfon t(r Clraham and JAgIcs
boro Is IntoiTiipteta

K.iTn:MUN'r iK ci.ay couni'V
Henrietta. September 15. jTew.t

was received hot'o this morlihig about
seiirht o'clock bytoleimoni', from Wst
Oak., of tho kllllnp and wotiudiiii'.nfi- - rj. - ,
inieom tuu wiitpoutivzti nm niiiiii. A

.man named llutlcr. oiioof the rln.

.lenders, was shut aboM twenty times
tana twootlieis luMi'y nroumioth Tho
shooting Is sujipoH'ti' to liuvu been '

.done by the llne-rlde- i llutlor's body,'
' was found about thu--o miles froiud
'where Sherwoodffe-fonit- c had biencut
vor several mllcar Gveid excitement?- -

' prevails among our prominent stuci:
'laion. About twenty oil ihem mounted

Jiorsu-wio- k n4 lieiiviJy niniod left
tor ierwood's itiiMlt at, snvun this
evening, wheioa lively time
ydml Tbo.uity U wild with
ifxeltement,

INori:. Post O.ilWs In thu fiouthein
jpaitofClay county, near tho northern
line of Jack. "Whether tho two ills-jutdh- es

nbove given- - refer to the tuuuu
oilhlr wo liaVu 110 mCimsof kutiwimr

I until ftiriher news- - la reOelved. Kd.
Ga.i:tti;,

('oiti'i'.s cunibTi.
An Acililciil 5lai Inn Jtows An Itxcnolniv

to Mcvli l'ruur.'nn of the
Orli'iitnl ItiUlwny.

Hpccliil to thn Osr.ctlo,
Corpus Clulfti, September 15. At

jlunquetto, astatloiuweuty-hv- e miles
westot tieie, tills niornlng V. Wright
nvivh thrown trom a norse, moaning ni-ie- g

and InulRlng hlianelf. Medletd alii,
from this ulty left on a Bpeulul train to
attend him.

Thu Aiauwis this morning departed
wltli n heavy freight list and twenty
passengers. Four thousand pounds of
live red fish were shinned io Galveston .J
IhisVioriilng.

AH tho budges dciitroyud and p i ,kn
Hindu in tlio Tuxas Moxlean ,iond.
caused by the Into-rnl- n Btorms' liaw
neon repatnti uinu traiiiB now tuurtime.

Thu steamshln MXott Indian finished;
dlsoharglng onuhumlied and 'thirty- -
two ions 01 steel. vaiiB lor tuu iviexioiuii
National and Htiiftud for Vera (Juva.

Sixty thousand empty Viuer n.tUtjvv
wuro shipped 01 tio Awiibiw ,,

and Ihiity id on thesehoouec-Nelll- e

Swaney. .
An exsursloii left Laredo for SiulJlo.

to celebrate the ""tnpletlon of tho
Mexican Xational U IhatqiOliit, and.
also to take In Mexican Indewuileuco.

,v ;
Tfnt lifidlc of .two Mexlcans worn

fiiiind In the Kennedy PtiNturuafter thc--
flood. Htipposcd to havo been drowned
In tho late stoilh.

The untiii of Uould'a Olleiital road
has been nearly completed from New
I.atiKO to JMler, jNiexioo, over miy
miles, and guiding is nlpldly going on

Victorialn Guerrero,
Mexico, .. .

A few days ngo one Mexlpau killed
another with a pistol that J10 tilipposed
was unlouded. Tho otlieV Wuxlcnn
was killed by an 0K-ca- it tipping oyer
on him and still another wub stabbed,
All occurred In one day.

ST. LOUIS.

Tim Jtcport of tlio Hill C'ominltlqo-Vlo-wi

nrArclilti.il.
HittchdtnUio 0zt!tle.

St. Li.nls. hentcmber 15. A Wash
lngtoit Hrp'ohd lo tha JidjfuMcitH wivh:

One pointjn tH' rw?t- - of thoHfh
rnWtbrrilifln committed wis? tho

r, ...11. .....tiliitlnn (hat fhoidaiisoriitib
iio'biiildiiigs bo oiieii to coiujdlIloni
order that tho goveinnii'iit nilght nvF"
ccHVrtdoeom,tr.n,.Tredstiv
ySiiiiofVllngAiemtect pwurrMPhv

nicdccewir, recomnifinu'u a umiHRn
Ihotigh he didn't advocate

Ho oftlil thullcul.tr plan.a,y p..i
vital point in any system irt,wt
bo to take from the an per vising

architect tlio power to .maao
plans and luatrlct his ilu Jes to
supervision. Seeretury BrMcw
rccomnionu couiu ,ih-i.di.- r. .,r.

Potter did not favor open and unie-h- (

rioted coiiuwtltlon bteptuw ho
thu brat arclilteotu won d not enter n

afieo for all competltiom It wo
cost them too much with Hioub w 0
were ekilk-- mainly id ln
tntols. HI I reconmieinled open conl-- p

ion In 1870, bi.thpHBli.ee
lis view and is now dppofet'd

to It Jl la oxpeuted St'Pielnry

Foltfw will call the on

Tof congro to the mcmW for oe-- 0

toglvothoKOvernmtnt tho ben-

efit of the best ftroh tectural (ale t,
sy leh it now certainly c

as tho 0 mnwtor of the JLaUVn
erected nowwtoy ulioWft' TbtflUlWt
Ih an Important oij?.

- "i,i""- - ,.

AJloimtf..nrUey HmK l ST
til. i.iuUyKc(iBf:owJl, s

.....1 iiiuty iituM.
.WUIWii.dm.

Soecliil to tlio Ut . rt-- WWfrr i
Afempiiltf,, ''"UyrJ?

T o IHHilUa 1IUI iftlLltf.7 f

colorfd pre'irwl!Q"8EB"--
lint llv lutinM. ww v.rtTt r ...f i. '

iU(XmW3 .JSHw......1. u..il UWHUE III, to -

Woiflo?wii? jSiikrfixia nn WM TAJ4V
....u Oiht ensued. AV Sl2iwSTlllt 1- -
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